A histomorphologic study of explants of massive allografts: preliminary results.
The authors report their experience in the histologic study of massive allografts, explanted as a result of oncological, mechanical or biological complications. The study was conducted according to the method of inclusion in methyl methacrylate that does not involve decalcification. A description is provided of all of the phases of fusion between graft and host bone in the site of the osteotomies, as well as distribution of revascularization and rehabilitation of the graft, attachment of the soft tissues, and finally, modifications in the joint cartilage of the osteoarticular grafts. The allograft must be considered to be osteoconductive, and is only weakly osteoinductive. Incorporation of the graft is a slow and incomplete process that follows sequential phases. The Volkmann's canals in the osteotomies constitute the preferred paths for rehabilitation of the graft that is on the order of millimeters on the surface and centimeters in the site of the osteotomies. The greatest modifications have been observed in the joint cartilage. The cartilaginous cells appear to be vital only from a morphological point of view.